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Eleanor Powys, who has recently returned 
from England, led the hunt as hares, hav
ing ten minutes start of the hounds, and so 
good -was the chase given that the hounds 
traveled many a weary mile on the wrong 
scent, over hills and through ditches, the 
ditches being the salvation of the Hares. 
After a very invigorating hunt of two 
(hours, in which the hares escaped, all re
turned to “Acacia Grove,” where a dainty 
5 o’clock tea was served.

Mre. dark, of St. John, is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Steevcs.

Mi>w Bessie McCall urn, of Windsor (N. 
S.), is visiting Mrs. William A. Gibson, 
frmiythe street.

Airs. H. It. Philips is in Moncton at
tending the convention of the provincial 
W. C. T. IT., of which Airs. Philips is 
■treasurer.

The ladies’ society of the university is 
entertaining the freshman class this even
ing in the college building.

Air. Aliddlemore, of England, and daugh
ter, Miss Dorothy Middleman, have been 
spending the past week in the city, and 
this morning left for Woodstock, where 
they will spend a day or two before leav
ing for Boston, en route for their home in 
England. (Mr. Aliddlemore is widely known 
as being the originator of the “Middlemore 
IHomes” for destitute children.

Mr. and Airs. J. Spurden left this morn: 
ing for a visit to Woodstock.

Judge Gregory, accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss Gregory, is in Woodstock 
this week.

Mrs. Medley Bridges has returned from 
a pleasant visit to St. John.

Dr. Robert J. Lemont, of South West 
‘Harbor (Ale.), is in the city, having conte 
to fbe present at the funeral of his brother, 
the late Air. Martin Lemont.

Much regret has been expressed through
out the city on account of the death of 
Mr. Martin Lemont, which occurred on 
Monday morning, after a trying illness of 
anore than a year’s duration.

Mrs. Flewelling is here from Toronto to 
attend the funeral of her bother, M. Mar
tin Lemont.

Hew A. B. Reid, of Kaponah (N. Y.), 
has been the guest of Principal Crocket, 
under whom he took his classical course 
at Morin College.

Mrs. C. H. Matt, of Marysville, has re
turned from a three weeks’ visit to Bos
ton.

ment, has accepted the position as clerk 
for W. H. Duffy.

Air. Robert Steeves, of Surrey, left on 
Thursday for Utah (U. S.)

Aliss McKinnon and (Mrs. O’Shaughncesy 
spent last Sunday in Moncton.

Aliss Aluriel Colpitts, of Forest Glen, 
who has been supplying in the primary 
department of the Hillsboro Superior 
school in the absence of Aliss Mabel 
iSteevee, returned on Monday.

Miss Gertrude Gallagher, accompanied 
by her brother, Mr. Frank Gal'agher, left 
Hillsboro on Thursday for Utah, where 
they will in the future reside.

Aliss Phan ta Colpitts, of Moncton, has 
accepted a position with W. H. Duffy.

Rev. Z. L. Fash visited Moncton on 
Wednesday.

'Air. Colpitts, of Boston, is spending a 
few days in town, the guest of Councillor 
Jordan Steeves.

Air. Pitt Murry, of Moncton, spent last 
Sunday in town, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Dickson, Academy street.

the bride’s parents, Air. and Mrs. Charles 
Stewart. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Mr. Leek, in the presence of a 
large number of ipvited guests. The bride, 
'who was given away by her father, looked 
charming in a white silk with all-over lace 
and satin trimmings, and carried a shower 
bouquet of carnations and crysanthemums. 
She was attended by two little flower girls, 
the Misses Ila Kates and Theresa Lingley, 
both of Campfbellton, who were dressed 
sweetly in white organdy, and carried each 
a basket of flowers. The popularity of the 
bride was evident by the many and valu
able gifts which she received. The follow
ing morning, Mr. and Mrs. Hocq-uard left 
i'j the Maritime express for Paspebiac, 
Quebec, the home of the groom, where 
they will spend their honeymoon.

Mrs. John Alontgomery, who has been 
spending the summer here, returned to her 
home in St. John by the Maritime express 
on Tuesday morning.

Miss F. Cavanagh, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. C. H. LaBil'lois for the past 
week,( left on Friday for Campbeliton, 
where she expects to remain for a few 
days 'before returning to her home in 
Gaspe, Quebec.

On Wednesday afternoon, Aliss Lena 
Haddow gave at her home an exhibition 
of her work in painting, drawing and 
ôharcoâ^, with a view of getting a "suffici
ent number interested to Start a class. Ttie 
work of Aliss Haddow was much appre
ciated by all who were there; and on 
Thursday she started hbr class with a large 
number.

Miss Grimm went to Moncton on Satur
day last, returning on Tuesday evening.

Airs. Alexander Campbell, who has 
spent the summer here, left on Friday for 
Montreal, where she will remain for the 
winter. She was accompanied by lier eon, 
Max, who intends, after spending a few 
days with his parents in Montreal, to Heave 
for the wes?7 'Medicine Hat, Alberta, be
ing his destination.

Mr. Gibbs, of Amherst, is 
Air. Ray Moffat this week. A 
Mr. Moffat expect to start on a hunting 
expedition next week down the Gaape 
coast.

of St. John; Aire. E. J. Brown and Airs. 
Omar P. Bmwn, of this place, and) Misse.; 
Emma and Alice ait home arc the daught
ers.

body will be taken to Eistpoirt for burial 
on Thursday.

Dr. Brown, who has returned from his 
vacation, filled his usual appointments in 
the Hopewell Baptist church on Sunday. 
At the conclusion of the service on Sunday 
morning lie took a Vu-te of the church 
members in regard to this denomination 
amalgamating with the Free Baptist de- 

• nomination. The vote for union, carried 
unanimously.

Rev. XV. L. Steeves, of the Middle Snck- 
ville church, will exchange pulpits with 
Dr. Brown, of the Hopewell Baptist 
church, on •Sunday, the 23rd inst.

Mrs. Jane Wilmot and daughter, of 
Boundary Creek, who have been visiting 
friends, returned to their home on Alon- 
day.

» 3
He Avas an adhci-ent ci the Presby

terian church, and in politics a Liberal. 
The funeral will take’ place Tuesday and 
Rev. C. XV. Townsend will conduct the

HAPPENINGS IN
Sfri;.

NOVA SCOTIAservices.
Air. Marr was a noted shipbuilder among 

the vessels turned out under his direction 
being the Alma, Belle, Ella, Sarah Marr, 
Alice AT., Tidal Wave, Saguenay, Le- 
preaux, Emma Marr, Ulster, Tempest, 
As blow, Phoncx and Thistle. The latter 
.is the schooner which took the recent gold
hunting expedition to Labrador.

Dr. Ryan, of Sussex, spent Sunday here.
Airs. J. H. A. Anderson, formerly Miss 

Flora Carson, of Florence ville, is the guest 
of her mother, Mrs. Joseph Carson.

Herbert Spencer, of Upham, is spending 
some days here.

St. Martins, Oct. 17—'Election matters 
in St. Martins are very quiet.

A large touring automobile visited the 
village and left for St. John Sunday morn
ing.
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DEAD INFANT FOUND ?
IN WOODSTOCK FURNACE

Parrcboro, OcK 13-Mrs. A. E. McLeod, 
who has been spending a few weeks in the 
States, has returned home.

'Alias Smith, who has been visiting Mrs. 
Howard, has returned to her home at Port 
Williams.

(Mrs. Davidson, of De Bert, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. B. Newcomb.

Miss Alice Yorke has gone to Saekville 
to take a musical course in Mt. Allison 
Seminary.

Mrs. Wheaton is visiting at the home of 
her son, Mr. Jack Wheaton. Mrs. Whea
ton, who has (been ill with pneumonia, is 
slowly recovering.

Rev. Father Butler is spending a few 
days in SpringhOl.

!Mr. and (Mrs. iMaoNutt, of Sydney, spent 
a few days in town vieitihg at the Baptist 
parsonage, and returned to their home on 
Monday. Alias Marguerite Young accom
panied them, and will visit at their home 
for a few weeks.

. Mre. ADdLellan, of Campbeliton, is a 
guest at the Grand Centred,

Mrs.-D. D. Layton and Airs. Lyons went 
across the bay on Wednesday, and will 
spend a few weeks among friends.

Miss Kate Thicker, who has been visiting 
friends in Halifax, returned

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 16—(Spqeaal) 
—This morning G. W. Vanwant î»i*1 
his hired man made a gruesome find. 
While in the cellar of his résidepefe; he 
found the body of an infant, presum
ably about ten days' old, in the fur
nace. The body was of a well-develop
ed child, and it was well preserved.

A. II. McLean, of New Glasgow, has 
been spending a few days in town.

Walter S. Jones, who has been manager 
of the Alibent drug store, lias purchased 
the. entire business from C. Allison Peck.

Geo. W. Fowler, Conservative candidate, 
addressed a public meeting in Oui ton hall 
on) Thursday evening.

v

SUSSEX. Marshal Kelly was notified; and M- 
ter an investigation he arrested and 
placed in jail a young woman, a tltfrffSs- 
tdc of Mr. Van wart, to await the^ re
sult of an inquest, .to be} held. ' 

Attorney-General Pulley has tiden 
notified of the case, and a replyL is 
hourly expected.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman W. Kayes re
turned Baptist missionaries from Zululand, 
will visit Fairfield and hold service there 
on Sunday, Oct. 23. Mrs. Kayes was for
merly Miss Alice Howard, of Fairfield, St. 
Martins, vr

Lumbering in this parish will be on a 
small scale this winter. In fact nearly 
all the large timber has been cut by the 
portable mills and -farming will liave to be 
the principal industry in the near future.

Rev. J. E. Shanklin, of Sussex, held 
service in the Methodist church, St. Alar- 
tins, on Sunday afternoon, he having ex
changed pitipits for the day with Rev. E. 
J. Webber, pastor of the St. Martins cir
cuit.

Sussex, Oct. 13—«Mrs. Sewell, of Freder
icton, is the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Smith, on Church avenue.

(Mr. and Mrs. Hazen2 Carmichael, who 
liave been visiting at Mrs. Foster’s, re
turned on Saturday to their home in 
Amheret.

Miss Lena Worden spent Sunday at her 
home in town.

Mr. Archie Pearce returned to New 
York after a two weeks’ vacation spent at 
his old home in Newtown.

Mrs. Albert MaoLellan is on a trip to 
Montreal.

Aire. Samuel MoCready, of Norton, is 
visiting her daughter, Airs. iR. G. Innis.

Aliss Agnes Connolley is visiting friends 
in Sussex.

Mrs. Clarence MaoCready and little 
daughter, Irene, of Moncton, are the 
guests of Mrs. J. R. MacLean.

Airs. H. H. Dry den was called suddenly 
to St. John on account of the illness of 
her mother, Airs. McFetèrs.

Aliss Gertrude Sherwood was in St. John 
on Wednesdaj\

GRAND MANAN.
Grand Ma nan, N. B, Oct. 18—An acci

dent which would have had a .fatal - ter-' 
minaibion but for -the timely arrival of the 
boat Audley R., in charge of Bur del t Lam
bert, occurred near Woodward's Cove one 
day last wee-k.

Two young men, Ernest Griffin and 
Frank Lakeman, of tlie above-named place, 
had gone in a email sail boat to Duck Is
land, gunning. When* returning, the bout 
was capedzed and its» occupants thrown in
to the water. They were good swimmers, 
but -being encumbered with -heavy coats 
and boots, were almost -helpless. How
ever, they managed -to rid themselves of 
coats and boots, then clung as best they 
could -to -file bottom of the frail craft; but 
the high -wind and heavy seas made this 
very difficult.

Their cries for help were heard on shore 
about -the time the rescui 
down u-pc-n them. But for the opportune 
arrival c-f this booit the young men must 
surely have found a watery grave, for 
they could not -have retained their hold 
on the up-turned -boat till assistance reach
ed them from the shore. ,

When rescued, Griffin was so exhausted 
Mint he could not speak, and Lakeman 
quite benumbed with the cold. They 
very thankful to escape, though they lost 
coats, boots, guns and boat, the Latter 
drifting on to a ledge and breaking up.'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lambert, of Wood
ward’s Cove, have the sympathy of the 
entire community in their recent sad be
reavement, having jest their -little daugh
ter, Stella. She was a bright, loveable 
child, and a favorite with all who knew 
her. The body was interred in the Bleu- 
mcrtics cemetery. Funeral services 
conducted by Rev. A. M. McNintdi.
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Mr. and Mrs. James Dover have returned 
from a pleasant visit with friends ,-tii Char
lottetown.

$nd Mdss iFatimle ’flip
per returned on Friday from a three weeks' 
trip to Montreal, Oütartva, New York and 
other cities.

Miss Rita Archibald, Bible HIII, has return
ed from an extended tour of parte of Can
ada and the United States.

Miss Mabel Bates has gone to Boston to 
spend a few months. ^ -*

Airs. H. A. Murphy, who (has been visiting 
in Sydney, bas returned to her home.

.Editor Weeks, of the Dartmouth, Fiafcniot, 
was in town last week en route to Sydney 
with Mrs. E. O. Weeks, widow of the 
who was drowned recently in Sydney. Mrs. 
Weeks was in Brooklyn with a sick.,child 

.when tidings reached her of her husband’s 
death.

Miss Flora Faulkner, Saekville, has been 
visiting friends in town.

Miss Maggie Reid is taking a course In 
music at the Ladies’ College, Halifax.

Mrs. Aaron Young is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. J. F. Faulkner, in Saekville.

The Misses Madge and Kathleen Rattiburn, •' 
of Windsor, are spending a few days, with 
the Misses Nellie and Hilda MoLaarn. - 

Mrs. McPhee, of San Francisco, is a guest 
with her cousin, Mrs. Alonzo McCaHum, 
Park street

'Mrs. Frank Cotton, of Charlottetown, ia 
visiting at her mother’s.

Mr. Fred Tlngley, of Saekville (N. BO, was 
in town on Friday.

Mrs. »Simpson went to Springhill last week 
to see her mother, Mrs. George Norton, who

Miss Jennie Masters, of Windsor, who hA" 
been attending the Ladies’ College jubilee • 
Saekville, visited Mrs. Ueorge H. John, >• 
Park street, on her return.

Miss Johanna McKay, of Earl town, 
home on a visit from the States, ,
short tjme with Mrs. iWm. Graham,' ,Wa4dell 
street, last -«week. :'•? :Vï!v

The friends of Mrs. A. C.. McKeniJe are 
glad to see her out again after tier eërjous

Harvey Station, Oct. 17—The shipment TO SOUTH AFRICA ^r- B<tward Fulton, Bass River, xnamager
of from th’s sU.tim, «till Truro, N. S., Oct. 13.—Cadet Holmes, son pfjthe Dominion Chair Co., was in town
or Ix»i.hwh lvoI2Jtn‘s ^totion «till eon --------- of Mr. W. N. Holmes, has again won honors Jest week. He intends taking a trip through
timies. About COO barrels were skipped AlfVftrt it. among the athletes at Kingston. On Satur- western Canada. —,
test week, the price paid ranjring from eCl 'Deit 8 JJOnawon IS Valuea day last he won the general championship at Mrs- McLeod, of 9t.- Paul’s manse, w«T be

i," n:nprv „ont , ° of hon non 'Prtr- K°yal Milttary College games. receiving her friends on Friday. A|r.. ^Lc-eifeht> to ninety cents. at *oü,000 -For Education of The home of Mrs. Wm. tPatrlquin, Folly L'eod ^‘s recently been appointed phst'or otf
XVm. Pcacoaa. cf Scotch Ridge, Char- Farmers Mt-» was beautifully decorated with flowers, yt- haul’s church. ,!J

lotte county, conducted the services here * Ierns and autumn leaves recently, the cc- Mi. R. a. Trapnell, of St. John’s, .New-
„ i A ■: lT , — ■ — casion being the marriage of tier daughter, foundland, was in town over Sunday, ,a guest

yesterday nu rning arid evening. He also . r Minerva, to Mr. Walter W. Currie, of East- with his brother-in-law, Mr. G. B. Dakin.
TVu cheater N B O t 16—(8i,ecia3)— preachcxl at Acton in the afternoon. i ' aan"eft0U|rg, Uct. Lo Alfred Beit has ville. The Rev. D. C. Ross, of Londonderry, lle Jeft on Monday for Montreal and New 
jjoicaester, iv. x>., -v.t. io-topeaau; Heswfe Mi]kr f wh presented to the government for eduea- was the officiating clergyman and many York. ....

The question of organic union wrbh the * ‘ ’ . / ' VV xh tional purposes the Frankenvcld firm fri.ends were present at the ceremony. The 1^'v. Jacob Layton, who attended the con-
Air. Cunningham will sail this week for Free Baptists was voited on in the Baptist 'ia:; ,,een x luting her sisters here for a t . -, f , . • x , , bride wore a gown of navy blue ladies' cloth venlion in Jerusalem, spoke in First Pres-

England, where he will visit for a short" churches here today after the morning few days, went to Boston Saturday even- aL ^ whlch 19 Va]ued ISe » “S.

thne with relatives. sermon. The Second -Baptist was entirety m2- , , _ ITlie farm possesses the features of ad* at’remony refreshments were served and (then Mrs. W. S. Muir left yesterday moraine for
-Mr. A. G. Bishop spent Saturday in ! unanimous in favoc of-union. L'IrK- ”attei BrmVn and lier little van i ■ ' • the bri<1<3 end groom -left for their future Goderich (Ont.), where she is to be joined

Munctou Tn the First oh-nroh lsot even I nr son -left for Hiboken. New Jeiwev on i , ‘lerltmturai science. A reservoir home. In the evening a reception was held by her sister, Miss Lawson. From there
c ■ / In the hirst .Baptist ctraron Jast evening , . , ... has been ibuilt on the LVilleocks principle, at Mr. John Currie's. The presents were these ladies intend journeying to Los Angles,

I after a sermon on ‘The Ultakzatron: of " etmesday last to spend a month with amj acr0t4j t[le J0keg]jei : numerous and pretty. where they expect to spend the winter.
Unused Forces,” bv Pastor B II Thomas, relatives there. ......i; f ... , • , , , Mrs. Williams, of Londonderry, and her Mrs. J. H. Masters and -Mrs. Ju'dsbn- Mas-Lnuseti ioix-œ, oy wasror ^. ui j.noma., --------------- mealre mill an full working order and plant sister, Miss Johnson, of West New Annan, tecs, of Windsor, are the guests of Mr.
befotre an audience (that enJtlrely fi-ilod the nr i 11 - ri ■■ -, for the treatment of timber, producing were in town on Monday. Mrs. A. J. Walker, ltoee Bank.

edifice, it was moved1 by Hr A VfcR H A "î R fl R poles, for which there is a great demand Mr- an<1 Mrs. -S. G. Chambers have return- Miss Annie Grant, sister of Mrs. George
H. R. Ernmerson and sec- II "VlDUrii from the mines ed from -their trip to 6t. Louis to the world's Johnson, has returned to her duties as pro-
n. n. wm.uieiwou anu irom lue mines. fair. They have had a delightful outing. fessioual nurse at Boston.

Eight hundred acres are under planta- Mrs. and Miss Ohen-netl ,of Montreal, are Little Miss Ruth Wilson, daughter of Mr. 
lions, and 200 are laid out in vineyards visiting relatives in town. and Mrs. Qeo. J. Wilson, has gone to Hali-
orchards and nurseries ’ Mi38 Geongle Barnhill, from Cumberland fax to visit her aunt, Mrs. Màck.

J, U ... ““Weiiea. I county, is visiting Miss Bertha Barnhill. Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Wilson, are visiting
-Ur- Beits original otter was conditional Miss Minnie Christie, of Sydney, who -has friends in Boston and. vicinity. Mrs. Wilson

on the government acquiring an adjoining beeu spending a short time in Truro, has intends visiting her brother In Pennsylvania
estate eostinv f--)n (¥m -rL, returned to her home. before returning home. Her father, Mr. J.? l! g LJO,000 alter which he Mr. F. L. Graham, of the Bank of Nova B. Calkin, and her sister, Mrs. Carson, of
unaertooK to spend L10.0J0 m increasing Scotia in CamphejMon (N. B.), was in town i’ictou, also intend visiting at the some place,
the area of the farm, bringing the total thls week- He is having a vacation and wen-t making quite a family gathering.
un tn o fim anrw ,i ,,,,,v,l;.... x, :,, . from here to -Halifax. Dr. Ross Faulkner, of Mahone Bay, Wasup to -,0UU acres and enabling faming .O The wedding of Miss Nona Bates, daughter in town last week. He intends to shortly 
l>e carried on in all ltd branches, lnclud- of Mr. Johai Bates, Londonderry, and Mr. take a special course in the London hos
ing a dairy farm and a veterinary school Robert Hewson, of Lynn (Mass.), took place , pitafl.

The government accented the nronodil 1“ c,hu^h at Acadda Mines, last -Mr. J. B. Nixon and wife, of St. John* have
j 1 proposal week. Miss Minnie I3e.tes was bridesmaid and been spending u few days in town;

With gratitude. the Misses Arma McDonald, Bma Ferguson 1 "
and Margaret McLeod were maids of honor.
After the ceremony a reception was held at 
the home df the bride.

Dr. John B. McDonald, surgeon for the C.
P. R. Company, with headquarters at Brown- 
ville Junction, Maine, is spending a few 
days at his old home on Walker street.

Miss Hennis Bigelow left lust week for 
Wolf ville to visit her friend. Miss Helen 
S. Burton.

About a dozen golfers, ladies and gentle
men, went down to Windsor on Friday to 
play a friendly game with the Windsor club, 
in which the Truro golfers won.

Miss Ella Archibald left on Wednesday for 
Attleboro (Mass.), having spent three months 
with relatives and friends in Truro and vi
cinity.

Mr. H. L. Doane Is still quite ill with 
typhoid fever, but although the disease has 
not yet turned, good hopes are entertained 
for his recovery.

Mrs. Robert Murray, of South Dakota, Is 
visiting her friend, Mrs. N. S. Ross.

Mrs. <3. H. Lea man

on (Monday.
(Mr. Will. Rand has gone to Wolf ville 

and entered on a course in Acadia Uni
versity.

(Miss Emily (Spencer has gone to Truro 
to visit her sister, Mr. Starratt.

tMr. Dobson, of Do. cuester, spent Sunday 
in tswn.

Mrs. Johnson, of Spencer’s Island, is 
visiting tat the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Jenks.

Mies May Jenks spent a day or two in 
Amherst last week.

Mias. Mabel Atkinson is visiting in 
Springhill.

Rev. Mr. Es tab rook, of Springhill, and 
Rev. Mr. Young, pastor of the Baptist 
church here, are to exchange pulpits on 
Sunday, 16th.

Rev. D. K. Grant is to speak at the 
Sunday school convention at Athol on Fri
day evening; subject, The Teacher’s Pas
toral Relations to the Class.

At their business meeting on Wednesday 
evening, the Baptists decided ^to re-seat 
their church with more modern pews, at 
the cost of about $800. They are also to 
hold a tea meeting on Nov. 3, and a roll 
call on Thanksgiving day.

HOPEWELL HILL
guest, of -Iïopewffil Hill, Oat. 17.—Mrs. Paul C. 

ItoliiriBon and child left Friday for, St. 
■John, where they will visit relatives for 
sdme time.

-

I boat boreMre. Elizabeth Cleveland has returned 
•to her home ait Petitcddiac, after having 
spent the summer here with her nice entire. 
P. C. Robinson.

Rev. Dr. Brown has retun med home after 
his vacation and filled his appointments 
as usual on Sunday.

Word has been received here that Mre. 
Maria (Bacon, tan aged lady, formerly a 
iresident of this village, is dangerously 
ii'11 at the home of her don, Capt. R. 
Bacc-n, of Moncton.

Walter Steeves, of Saüem, died at bris 
home there last week, of fever, contracted 
at Hillsboro.

David -Stewartyof Campbeliton,spent Sun
day with friends at this village.

The members of the Baptist church at 
'this place, by an unanimous vote yester
day, decided in favor of union with F. 
C. Baptiste.

BATHURST.
APOHAQUI.Bathurst, Oct. 13—Mies .Mollie Harring

ton has returned (from a pleasant visit to 
Chatham.

Rev. Mr. Read made a visit to St. John 
last week, and is again at home.

Mr. R. D. Southwood sustained 
ous injury when he was run over by a 
careless driver, last. week. He is able to 
lie about again.

Mrs. G. Gilbert has returned from a 
visit to her friend, Mrs. S. DesBrisay, 
Madiscs.

Miss Lawlor, of Chatham, is the guest 
of Mre. J. J. Harrington this week.

Mr. A. J. H. Stewart is at home after 
a lengthy stay in Newfoundland.

Mr. E. Hickson is in Moncton on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. George McKee returned on 
Saturday from their bridal trip, and Mre. 
LMcKee is receiving her bridal calls 
Thursday of this week.

Fredericton, Oct. 14—There having been 
a considerable rise of water the last few 
day», it is probable the steamer Aberdeen 
will go on the Frcdericton-XVoodstock 
route on Saturday.

M. J. McGrath, inspector of masonry of 
the i. (’. K., is here to make an inspection 
of the bridges and culverts on the Freder
icton branch, with a view to having them 
brought up to the Intercolonial standard.

The trial of Private McGlinch, of the 
Royal Regiment, charged with stealing 
shirts*from Lieut. ]>udomainer

Apohaqui, Kings county, Oct. 14—-Ma
son’s mill will leave here this morning for 
Hampton. We shall miss the whistle and 
the many loads of deal that have been con
stantly hauled to the station since June 
last. y

The houses for Rev. Mr. Swim and Mr. 
Sma'H are nearly completed.

John Ryan, who has (been hauling for 
John McAuley had his leg badly hurt on 
Wednesday last. Dr. Peahson is attending 
him.

Mr. and Mrs. William Babkirk were 
gladdened by the arrival of a boy this 
week.

Mrs. McCully, of Petitcodiac, was visit
ing her friends in Parleoville, and spent 
Thursday in Apohaqui.

The potatoes are a fine crop this year. 
Some are decaying since the wet weather. 
There have been very few fine days this 
month. XX7e trust the rains are over, as 
there will not be any ploughing done if it 
continues.
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was com
menced before Colonel Marsh in the police 
court today. The complainant and Sergt. 
Shaw testified that the missing articles 
were found in the prisoner’s kit. Mc
Glinch, in liis evidence, admitted having 
.the shirt, but claimed that he took them 
from Du domaine with the intention of 
sending them to the laundry for him.

Fredericton, X. B., Oct. 16—(Special)— 
The Liberal committee rooms were open
ed Jast evening under favorable auspices. 
There was a huge attendance of electors 
and considerable enthusiasm prevailed. 
.Addresses were delivered by Alex. Gibson, 
jr., Liberal candidate; Senator Thompson, 
JL W. McJjclkm and W. J. Osbctrne.

Mr. and Mre. Bradley, of St. John, spent 
some days here this week, having been call
ed on account of the sudden death of Miss 
Margaret Sullivan, Mrs. Bradley’s sister.

Mise Gertie Baldwin will leave the first 
of the week for Halifax, where she will 
attend Mount St. Vincent.

Mrs. McGinley has returned from St. 
John, where she was visiting relatives.

Mias Mollie Harrington, at tlie home of 
her parents, entertained a number o<f her 
young friends on Tuesday evening very 
pleasantly.

HARVEY STATION. TRURO.GIFT OF A FARM

DORCHESTER.

John Burnett, of Pokiok. has purchased 
-the Exchange hotel here, and will reo]>en 
it to the public in a few days.

William D. McKay lias re-signed his
poiti-.u uf clerk of the Barker -house, and ,T.,, . _ . ,, , . »__,
intends ge ing on the road. Hillsboro, Oct. lo Mr. oand and « Mrs. *

Mi', and Mia. Frank L. Cooiwr and ]i' Sherwood left Hillsboro on Mon- J1»n , 
children left Just evening fer Kansis Oi'tv ^ay vlB1't the erty of Montréal. onded by Deaton F. C. Pahner,
Li vii-it Mrs. Cooper's former home " ’ ' Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Steeves returned ! cJ,ur°Jl ^ieartily endoises the

V well known merdian' who takes an on Monday after paying a short visit at action of the Truro convention and that
A wuj «noun inert nan. who takes at we are ready to enter the union on the

ta ™ ! Mr Waiter Napier, of St. John, has-'terms of (he htisis. The vote wf carried
have-nil Icsf than 800 iv limit v i-i v u-k - accepted a position with the Hrill&boro unanimously. The combined choir «sangfoTe^d find a LT ! T'r/in* Q . Î ,^ighty Arm5’ *•“ °hurCh

George Y. Dibblee and bride returned j Steeves, Mrs. Ieiah 0 ° *
from -their wedding trip last evening. > teeves and Miss (Mary R. Steeves left

on Monday to attend the Sunday School 
convention which meets at Wood-stock 
(N. B.)

Mias Mabel Steeves, of Petitcodiac, who death has visited -this place and removed 
Dalhousie, N. 13., Oct. 13—Mr. W. R. has been spending a fow weeks at her another of its old landmarks. Captain 

Gragg, manager of the Royal Bank here, home returned on Saturday test to resume J< 1m Marr, after a short illness, died at 
and Mr. Claude Brown were among the her duties in the primary department of the advanced age cf eighty-two years, be- 
numlier who went from here last Saturday the Hillsboro superior school. ing br m on Nov. 11, 1822. He had been
for the day, to 'Moncton, to take in the The Mit-ses Gillespie, of 'Moncton, spent sick for some time with asthma, but death
Black Watch band concert. last Sunday in town, guests of Mr. and was entirely unexpected, as he was about

Mr. and Mrs. G. MaeKenzie, who have Mrs. Frank Gillespie. in .his usual health up to a few minutes
been on a trip to St. John, returned home ; On Wednesday evening the Ladies’ I More his death. He was a native cf 
•by way of Montreal on Tuesday morning. Social Circle of the First Baptist church j Greenock (Scot.), came to this country 

Mr. W. Smith, who took ill at the home j entertained the members of the church j when a bey, and had lived in St. Martin.; 
of Mrs. Ritchie, on Wednesday, is still and congregation at the residence of Mia 
confined to the house. I. N. Gross. The evening passed pleaeant-

Mr. Wipper left on Tuesday for Hali-1 ly with games and conversait ion. About 
fax, where he intends to remain. 10.30 lunch 'was served. This is tlie first.

On Tuesday evening the marriage of 1 of a series o'f slociaia which the ladies in- 
Miss Winona Stewart and Mr. Heriiert ;-tend giving.
(Hocquard was solemnized at the home of i Mr, Warren Duffy, of Daiwson S-ttle-

HILLSBORO. "and

Beaver Harbor, Charlotte county,Oct. 15. 
—Mies Ednn Exlridge.of Eastport (Me.), is 
Vierbin'g her patente, Mr. and Mrs. iH. J. 
Eldiridge.

Mm. Keougli, of Boston, iti at (home with 
mother, Mis. I'aul^ who is seriously

Capt. John Paul, of the yacht Amy P., 
took a large crowd 'to Eaebport yeeberday.

Miss Lena Parker, of Eastport (Me.), 
is visiting relatives in this place.

Mr. and Mre. Walker, of Vemnont, 
visiting Mrs. Walker’s parents, Mir. and 
Mre. ti. V. Cross.

Herbert Wright is erecting a new house.
Mr. Elites Bates, who is working 

new .school building at Black's °Harlior, 
came home today to spend Sunday with 
liiis falrcily.

Cltlarks Wadlin shot two deer last week.
Mi* Carrie 'Wright is visiting her par

ents, Mr. and Mis. Nelson Wright.
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: ST. MARTINS.x

DALHOUSIE, St. Martins, N. B., Oct. 17—Once moue ar •

Made a Slight Mistake.
Bermuda, Oct. 15—The Boers at Cape 

Town deft here on Aug. 20, paying their 
own expenses and believing the repre
sentations of friends at Cape Town that 
they woulld be able to enter the colony 
without taking the oath, and mingling 
with their friends slip into the Transvaal 
unobserved by the authorities.

They had refused to take the oath of 
allegiance before sailing, although warned 
that they would not (be allowed to land 
without doing so.

Trouble from King’s Doubles.
Now that there is so much talk of “dou

bles,” i-t is worth noting that nearly every 
well-known personage has a double who, by 
careful dressing, does his best to keep up 
the flattering illusion.

King Edward has several, but the one 
with the strongest resemblance Mves in the 
East End.

The Kaiser’s double is a tailor. King Oscar 
of iSweeden’s an inhabitant of Lyons, the 
part of the country, iby the way, from which 
the king’s grandfather originally.came; and 
King Leopold of Belgium’s is a pickpocket, 
who takes advantage of the likeness to prac
tise his rascality upon smart crowds on 
public occasions.—Sketch. f

Cielon

ALBERF.tlie greater part of his life. He Was en
gaged in shipbuilding and for some years 
also commanded cue of his own ships. He 
married Mis-; Sarah Brown, who died four
teen year* ago. He is survived by five 
daughters and one son, Captain Duncan 
Marr, of Buenos Ayres, Mrs. Robert Carr,

Albert, N. B., Oct. 17—Ethelyn Pres
cott, aged ten years, only child of'George 
D. Preset»it, died on Tuesday evenring. 
Her death was quite unexpected, although 
she had never enjoyed good health. The

S Funeral from the residence of A. J. Arm
strong, 12 Wellington Kow, on Wednesday, 
the mil inst., at 2.:$0 p. m. Coaches will be 
taken at the house.

Martin Johnson, the largest sheep owner in 
iSouth Dakota, is said to have marketed a 
wool clip representing |10,0U0.
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DR. A. A. STOCKTON, K. C.,
onservative Candidate in St. 

John County.

F. B. CARVELLJAMESJREID ’
Nominated as Liberal Candi

date in Restigouehe.

,t.L -

Liberal Candidate in Carle.-^ 
ton ^County. * j
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SOME MORE OF THE CANDIDATES IN NEW BRUNSWICK
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WILLIAM MURRAY
W 11 Also Run as Liberal Can

didate in Restigouehe.
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PASCAL HEBERT
Announces He Will Be Inde

pendent Candidate in Kent
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•- G. W. GANONG
ChoioeVof the Conservatives 

in Charlotte.
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